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Investigators Note 

TeIephoneCoDversation between-Detective Inspector 
Graeme Parker.and Joanne McCarthy. 

Date: 14 April 2011 
Time: 2pm 

On Friday 8 April 2011, I was contacted _by Ms JOlllllle McCarthy, journallit 
from the Newcastle Herald. She told me she was 1I1e penon responrihle for 
initiating the investigation into allegations against_ the Catholic Churcb to which 
she believed I was currentiy ill charge. She stated sbe wished to discu.s this 
matter with me. I told -her I had only just taken carriage of the matter .and that 
it was my intention to Jamjljorise myself-with 1I1eJnvestigation Plan over the 
weekend. 1 agreed to call ber on Monday, bowever,this did not eventuate. 

On Tbnnday 14 April 2011, I received another pbone call from Ms McCarthy. 
She again stated ber position _as JIll involved penon in an attempt to justify ber 
-need to be included in information dis,eminotionabout this matter. 

] wonld .tate at this pointfuat my assessment of ber_position is niore one simi1ar 
to that of an 'Early Complaint' witness, and therefo", not subject to the 
requirements of the 'Charter of Victim Rights'. lalso believe that even if she 
genuinely felt sbe was a 'victim' in 1he matter, sbe -bna clear 'conflict' between 
ber_personal pilsiIion and 1I1e -requiremento of ber job. I believe sbe would not 
hesitate to plaee ber job interest. before 1hooe of this investigation or any of the 
o1her victims involved. 

At 1he -beginnillg of the conversation, Ms McCarthy .toted her intention to 
publish a story in the NH regarding police ineffectiveness in the inveotigation of 
this -matter. She made ilqllite clear that her issne was not with me, but ratber 
with the previous management of tile matter. -I told her-lIlat, as 1 had only just 
taken _"ver tbe matter,I. was not ill position to comment on this.area. I made it 
clear tilaH was not_across tile fnllscope of tile investigation, but that Iwas.able 
to speak with lioi in _gener:al terms about-the direction tile investigation WJlS 

taking. She_asked me the investigations -current position.and I told -her-that 
investigators had re-establishedrelatimis with the victims.and tllat-some -
victimlwitaes.es would need -have further statemento ta,ken from-them. 

About-this point, -she started to sapply ber analysis of the previous 12 months of 
-tile inveotigation. She was extremely critical of the both the progress JUld 
managementol-tile inveotigation. She cited, in her opluion,a geneca11aek of 
progre .... "'d tile fact tilat ,everal officers _associated -wtth investigation werel10W 
off onlong term sick report. Sheststed that it was qllite clear to-her;-tlirongb 

-sever.a! discussions witi1 officer associated with this investigation, that Done-of 
'them 'had -the interest or desire to _pursue this matter_ with tile vigonr:required. 
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. -·~·-'--'6he·toJdlJle1ha"hc~ha.d-:met"ith·l)Cl"Tayior';1)SS"Qutrm;DS ·StaI~·alld)1 ' ...... ,.. ........ .... . . . 

Barris1e.-she Iwl. ebgBgcd to dis..,.. this inv«tigati ..... On completion of the 

~t!ng both the -barriste<" and h.~ bad •• paratcl3' concluded two of the officer 

wonld be of 'no nse whafsoever' in th. farther investigs1lon or this Inatte< (di. 

did not W."tlfy to which offieers .he mu;redl-

She aIIo related the fact that she believed that she h.ad been ',o""ded out' on 

.""er.al o<easions, by Investigaton, to aee where she .... uId open to .u.;,.iY 
dropping that JJJJUter on the grounds it,.as eIth~ too hanl-or sl!nply unwinablt. 

I toldherthatIwas IInawareofllllY luth isoue. 

She 'Poke at leagth "boat Section 316, which-! too to mean ~ectioD. 316, Crimes 

Ad of 19OO; Conceal-Semas Offence. She made It c:kar that she had takea 

.. dvi"" from legal ad-ri<e In this area lUId was aware of the dlffi,.,d/ips of pursuing 

this indletmmt, gi""!l the fact 'that the original stoteDients obtained by the 

chlll'Ch, from tile two gItIs, \!ill n~t discluae oiL '~o ... offen",,'.. 

R EOA-(n:.j) 
:She believed thatrlgoroas lnvcs6gation by a ddJIed--tor 

Iavesjjgal>or WDIIld iuscJ ... far greater improprieties aIIotring fue ItandArds for 

316 to be met. SlurfeU w.Ith Iheir bar.kgfotmd m th~ types of maItrn either 

DC[ lI'ox or DSC McLeod wonJd ba-re been a .nltable taI1d1dates. 

- -

M this POiD.t abe ~ked if I was.all'8X'e of holt. ~ ~r 1wI come to police 

notlte. -I told Iter I WlIUlot. Sha told-_ on -It I,.:: ~ to her andhow 

she6nt.eameto.peakwithDSCSeoUMeLeoo.lID<H1tthelWl1:terincludinghls 

paasloll-ti; J!Umle the matter. SIte told me thatDl Waddell w .. riro"&'Y opposed 

to McLeod (or .Lake-Mac LA.C)-fon~ up 0lI1ha eompIafnt, ..... d1hat Waddell 

had "chuebd~wobble~overth.mdterll>{:etitirabsferredtoNC'WCOStie. r 
ago!n fndiea1ed that I wat notllWlll"O of.any of the J .. ae ... he ..... raising. _ 

She told me that she UJlclentood. that JIIld wbiIe .w, was aot critiCal of me, at tIUi 

po~ Jt war ~er h1tention txJ drop a bucket 011 the Poliee over the matter. She 

.a.ted thatU ..... wrong1hattbe MI1lor h1vestigator in tbe.area ..... not allowed 

to 11111 the lnve.s1lgadDn. ' jt El) ACT-fl) 
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She then IXIld ..... that it may be In the inlerest of the in .... tigation ·for mo IXI 

.peak witlt lUI. es:-police offieer who was retenlly elected as tit. member rDr 

Dubbo. Whea I enqulrod wbo and why, .he told .... Troy Grane; because he b2d 

alrendy investigated V'mee Rya during his serrice .. a police offi ...... She 

believed h. had important Information that would benefit tlte investigation. 

When leaqulred as IXI what fhBt lWIy be 'he simply indicated fhBt I should 

COlltactMrGnmt. Bhe stated fhatsh.h.-d already~poken wlthhlmand'thathe 

waS only too willing to .... Ist, If requested. . 

At 80me point In tlte conv ..... tlon, we discussed tit. position o["the vietir».~ltL.. .. . 
whom she opealy smted w ... .a 'frielld'. ·SheU>ldme tftatOY.., ... hwuhenif· · . 

convenations/meetiug she had gUied I rtf.... trust ... d as such ..... tho eatalyBt 

fot Al- 'ilisdosare. She...,.. crilical of DtSgt SfuI' , involve,.,..,! with 

./1[..,. : 'She eWmed most of tltc lssuesarl$ing between Sleel ad. AL-- !Vere 

d .. c to SIeeI'. poor people skil!s nd a geuulne lacl< of Interest 8Ild empathy"ior 

the inves!igatiolUlIld the vielinL 

Sbe. f!!eu '1aestiOlled on wb2t.grollllds DISgt Little would need to speik with 

.' fl'C~. I -told her th2t investigator', had thi:lrrcasolls'fOr wirhlng to 

clalUJ··CerlBIn an:as, 8Ild that I ... o,rda<>t-claborale Ob ~Jlrea. Shedaled she 

had no desire tokilow thesenasons, 'but.aeknowJeclged ; f\'L""n1d be dlfficaJt 

. IXI deol·with and even IlllCOOperatiV.. She did. however, fed'lIIiIt an experience 

investigator should b. easily able to ove""A'''''' these road blDcIm, which to date, 

.hefelthad Dotoccarred. 8/l .. felNhat· t'il- would bemorea=mmGdatlug 

IXlwardstestifylnglf she wore part ofa mwtiple faceted prosec:atian,'slmllar to a 

class action. 

·WhDe !:hese holes are 8Wlrate, they arc Dot intended to be an exact record of 

every arpeet oh,bat "'III a very long telepholle ebllvenatloJ\. That ~ the ' 

re<onled areas.are accarate and are are#S Ueltmould be clotamellted for future 

reference.. 

Although my knowledge ofthls matter,:at thir tiiu., is very IiIDIted, It was qDite 

trabsparattfrom1hb .ollvernlion, 'that aomeoncl' wItbln this ozganisali.n Is 

!Ica1dug' d1aueWrIi.dfled IDformatiall and investigative strategies·to JIh 

McCsrthy. Givell-her position as aJonrn.alist intent on cm.adlng this Issue with 

little or DO regard for eitlter the investigaliOD or those involved in It, it Is hard'to 

cmbagc-how 1bis call be lUlything ether thalI detrimental to a ruc<essfully 

outcome. Shc_ .... .Jntent Oil hll'ring J)eteettve ChIennspetfOr,Fox.given 

caniage of'1lie matterfora.p~. fhBtls not clear to the author.at thls .polnt. 

·Wlthoat.prior'knowledgc ofDCl Fox rcla1i ..... h1p with. JIh McCarth.y, r call only 

·spocu\aleas'to.why1hls would b.·the case. 

l ,wllhay, ·how.ever, th.at· dllriDg1hc.eoDvenationI formed "thc<>piDlollihat Dcr 

·Fox.and.or .J)SCMcLeodare1ile m!'S1:likely source/. ofMs McCarthy'. 
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information, Further; from her own admissions, DC! FOX has spoken wi~ her 
regardlag this matter despite being under direction aot to do '0. . 
It II dift"",ult to 58)' why DCI Fox would wish to be In chlll'g. of this investigation 
giveD. that molt experieaeed Inverjjgaton would qlllcJdy identify it as one wblch 
would faII Into.tbe category of ' DDdeslrable', The llICeUhood of obtaining an 
ollteome satlsfaetory to all, or for tbat matter.aay. of the parties Involved Is 
highly unlikely. By nature tbe investigation will. Indeed already has. generate a 
large ImolUlt of nwIi • .aU",dion. .Given tb. problematic .... ru. of historie .exual 
.. sault InvesUgaUon. Involvtog the Cadlolie ChIU'ch, tbere It a better than 
.average chant6 dI.lnvesUgaUon will aUraet.advene comments from the media, 
GIv .. this fact, any invealiptor who deUberately ,ets about systemaUcaUy 
deraiUug another" inveaUgaUon, for whatever realon, should h. subject to 
censure. 

c)~~ 
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Graeme Parker 
Detective Inspector 
'Strike Force Lmtle .. ~~---~- ~. :---.-
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